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Abstract: Laurie Marker is answering Johann Vaatz questions about cheetahs trophy hunting. 
Which kinds of animals could be taken for trophy hunting? There are still to many informations missing 
about cheetahs to answer this question. But a proven livestock killing animal should be removed from the 
free-range, and therefore, these animals could be trophy hunted.  
What conditions must the farmer fulfill, which would satisfy our scientific needs, to stop unnecessary killing 
and trapping? The CCF would welcome the more active involvement of hunters and farmers in all aspects 
of cheetah research. Another way is to practice preventative farm management. 
What is an ethical way of hunting the cheetah? The ethical way to shoot a cheetah is to track it and give 
the cheetahs as fair a chance as the hunter has. But often cheetahs are trapped and shot. This is not 
ethical. 
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Namibia Professional Huniers Association
P.O. Box 11291

Thank you fo. your letl€r of 30 March infoming us of lhe sp€cial sub-commilt€e c€lled
RasPeco. We appreciate yoLrr involving us in ihis @mmittee and hop6 thai togeihBr re €n addr€ss
cheeiah @nsorvalion h€re in Namibia.

You have ask€d us to respond to seveEl queslions. The answ€rs to some ot theso queslions
a.€ v€ry had, as the intonnation is not yet availabb io make deardt decisions Toqeiher wlih the
assistanc€ of NAPHA membeE, we hop€ that some of thes€ questions @n be answercd over tim€.
we have enclos€d a copy or the tark w6 gavo at rhe NAPHA AGIV ss backgrcund and referenc€ tor

1 Which klnds ot animals could be t6ken for tfophy hlnting?
1 .1 ls the cheetah popllation biq enolgh to take a.y cheetah as lons as the rarmer binds himself

These lwo qusstions aro th€ most difti@h 1o ansler as limiled informarlor oxisrs on rho
demography of the population. W6 do not know lh€ sex and 6gs slructurc of the population or the
rale or recruih€nt intothe population. Ihe size or the population, islhe popLrlalon big enough, €n
only be ass€ssed by underslanding lhe demog€phy of lhe population and unde.slanding its long-
t€rm health in order lo viably stain lhe population for lhe long-term.

To addr€ss yolr tirst quesiion, rh€ laking of oach typ€ ot €nim6l c€n creale cadain probl€ms.
These problems en aftect both lhe rameB or th€ cheelah populaiion. For example, rcmoval oi a
f€mal€ cheetah wiih dbs lhat ar€ not of an age where they are able to hunl on iheir own €n reslll
in liveslock- killing prcblem animals bscause the young cubs are.ot efilcient huntersyet and find
lhat c€lching livestock iseasier. The.etor€, w€would not €coftmendtaking al6mal6thatfts into
this etegory. Shooting s fenraLe will also redlce the bro€dinq population lhls aff€cring lh6
r€cruilnenl inio tho DoDulation.

Unde6landing the bshavior of cheetahs isveryimpodant in looki.g al which animal@uld be
shol. Cubs begin to lollow the remale at about 6 \re€ks old and slay wilh the mother unlil th€y ar€
sboul lS monihsold, atwhich tim€they leave lhe lemale. The dbs usually stay together for a few
months untillhe female(s), @me into h€at for lh€ fnst time and ths males (brolherc) arc chased out
or the area by dominate male cheerah(s). These young males th€n become transients and usually
move greal distanc€s in lhendispeEal. The thoory sugg€sls lhat th€se animals also disp€fs€ to
avoid inbreedino o. inc€sl.

Tmnsi€nt animals may wands for a year or morc befor€ settllng down. Thsse animals may
lind a.eas vac€ted by older cheelahs who have died of old €ge or who a€ old enough to b€
displa@d. The olhsr lransie.t young, alongwith thedisplac€d ag€d, a.€ prcbably iorc€d inlo poor
€nvironments, away trom good prey habital, and pefiaps into ar€as \r!t6rs chanc€s ot conlact with
humans 6re inqeased. These animals may be the best seleclion for lrophy hunling, but il will b6
difficult lo know whlch anima s theso ar€.



l4ovement of iransienis inio an ar€a w o@ur more rap dlv $hen .e.noval ol cheelahs takes
place either through irophy hunling or live capl!€ (ie. lhe vacuum lheorv) Research has suggested
lhal remova ol residsnls, lorritorial animaLs, from an areawould increase cheelah d€nsties because
lransisnts vi6 for a gap deated by rsmoval of an eslablished r€sidenl This then €lses .nor€
problems for larmers as there are more cheelahs coming oniothefarm.

li adequate cheeiah habitatsurrcunds an a.ea undeQoing cheetah rsmoval, replac€mentwrr
probably al least equal r€moval. But ifremovalis going on equally in allareas ihe popualo. will
decline. lnformation from olher fe ine researclr suggests that if an ar€a is lsolaied trom other areas
ofgood et habitat, repla@menl oia declinlng Population is lhis area o@urs much mor€ slowly.
Therefore noionlyof importan@ iswhai kind ot cheotah to shoot, but the ar€as where lrophv
a-n ng lakes pla@ E also ,mPonrnl lo lhe populatior

we do not know whal the nalural mortalitv is for aduh resident che€tahs under normal
conditions. We also do nol know ihe rat€ of sutuival of 4bs or the rate of recruitment inlo the
population Therefore, all of ih€so qu€sllons will n€€d to bo answered b€ior€ we can Provrde vou
wilh an appropriato answer lo youquestion, "is lhe popllation big onough to iak€ any cheetah

Tha nexl Doint islo add.esslhese twoquestions in terms of how ihey relafetolhe hunters and
tarmers. Neithe. group has any real way of knowing lhe sex or age oi anlmals that tiey plan lo
lrophy hunl. They also do not know ilhe an mal is lransienl or resident, orwhat may be the lamry
struclurs of a group they m ght see. S nca lrophy hlnting is usually @mpet tive, the.e is alMys
go ng lo b€ lhe problem ihal th€ largest animal n a group will Probablv be shot. This lhen takes us
back io lhe frst exar,rple lhal lgave as lo potsntial problems in creation of liv€stock-killing animals,
by iaking a mother out of a group ot lssnage cubs. A proven vesiocl< kill ng an mal shou d be
removed irom ihe free{ange, and therefore, these anim:ls @!ld be trophy hunted Blt again, who
really knows whal animalisrhe livestock ki er?

2. What@nditions musl th€ iarme. fllfill, whichwould
unne@ssary killing and ndiscriminaal€ trapping?

The Cheelah Consefralion Fund would wel@m€ lhe more actN€
iarmers in al aspects oi che6tah research The
grealest problem for @nseruallon biologists and govenmenl agencies is the actual monitoring of lhe
oooulalions Estimales of lhs slatus oi cheetahs he€ in Namibia havs develoPed somewhat lh.ough
lh; use or officiaL re@rds I havo incL(]ded a set of tables and sraphs which shN lwo seis ol official
govemment tigurss,lhs ligures turned into lhs [,1nis!'y of wlldlife, conseruation, and Tourism lor
pemiis and uss by the Convention of lnlemational Trade in Endangarcd Spscies (CITES) and ihe
ngures collecl€d by the Livestock Inspsclors irom the ['linistry ofAg.icllturo, DeParim€nt or
Veterinary Serui@s. The third set of nglres comes from CCF and was @l ected through personal
inletoiews from 240 iarmers ove. a two and-a-halt year Per od Lom 1 991 1 993 These lhr€a sets or
fgures show major differences n the numbsrs oi animals removed, and the offcial records €n be
very misl€ading in providi.g adequale monitoring of a popu alion. Ths oiliciaL re@rds do not provido
the aciual numierc ot animaLs removed bec€use lhe peoPle do not rePort properly Thls olficlal
iniormaiion is better lhan nolhing, but bettsr qlantifi€l on is badly needed. Hunters and Guides c€n
iherelors assist in more a@urale.ecord keeplng and in encolraging lhsgathering ot accurate
intormation by ihe faming @mmunityaswell.

Underaiandlng lhe oveFallhealih and gsnelic make{p of the cheetah population is c{li€Lto
the onglerm survival of the species. Tha hunlers @n assist w th this proc€ss ihrough coLLecling
samllss and measlrements on animals lhal a.e shot. CCF @uld prcvide @llection kits $hich
inc ude simple lnstruciions and slorage containers for the coliection ol lhe sampLes A delailed
measu.emenr chart would also bs prcvided by ccF. And, if the skeletons were unwanted by ih€
hunler, CCF would like the ske elons for further researci on morpho ogy Thls tvps oi cooperation

sarrsty our sdenlific ne€ds, to slop

invoLvemsnt of hunte.s and



would provide invaluabLe informalion, and lhe hunle.swouLd beassisting in ihs long_lerm

Anoiher area of r€seaah suPPod would be to wo& with CCF in a @pturo lag and rebase
prog.am. Thisrcdd, overilm€, p.ovid€ veryvauabl€ info.mation on poPllation densitv and
a speFals and a better lnderstanding of lh6 demog.aphics oI the entirc poPllaiion lf anima s wer€
€ptur€d and tagqed, CCF would also b€ abl€ to collecl other bio ogi€lsamples from th€ snimals
(b;od and lissu;a) ror onsoing monitoring orthe genelic heahh of the poPulation and ror scre€ning
for infeciious viruses ln difiereni regions of lhe country. Th€ farm€rs/hu.ters \rould then have a
beiter idea of $hat anirna s are on their land and @uld ga n a betler underslandifg of $hich animals
may bs availab|e for irophy hunl ng. lt ls ccF s beli€I that the involv€menl by lh€ hunters and
larners is invaluable in lhe long-term suryiva oi lhs cheetah

Anolher way to €du@ unne@ssary kills of cheetahs, is to Pracii@ proventativ€ farm
management pracll@s so thal liv€stock is noi opporlunistically killed by cheeiahs \^ttich mav lhan
dsvelop into problem animals. Game farms ar€ another probl€m for the che€lah Gam€ larmers
sholld be €n;uraged to proiect lhelr gamo through th€ uso oi elect.ic f6n@s As lhoy aG mak ng
money oui oi their garne,lh€y must also lnvesi in lheir game's p.otection_-and not just at the oxPense
oi lh€ livss of lhe cheetahs ln the region.

Suslainably uullzing thowildlife prey populations is alsoan imPodant cornPonent ofr€ducino
problems for lhe c56etah, lhls reducing unnecessary ch€stah kills Hunlers should en@urag€
farmers io maintain large enough wiLdlile PoPulations in the areas where ihev ars huntrng
Communl@tion betwean n€ighboring areas shou d also Gke plac€ so as io know lhe lake ot lhe
region ofaLlwild le includingthe cheeiah.

The economic ontribuiions of hunters is well known; if Lega hunting of the cheelah rs
siopped, this will nol siop peopls killing lhe che€lah. To hlnt or not lo hlnt is not the main probleml
il is how €n we sec!rc s habital for ihe futurs for thls speciss. The solution to the cneelah s
problems lies ln slopping the praclics oi identionally r€ducing cheetah numbe.s for the sake oi
iivesiock or game and in devsloPing practic and workab e @nservaiio. slralegies ror the iuture or
lhs species A question we have is: How will l.ophy hunting beneiit lhe farmers and slop
indisqimlnate killing oi cheetahs lf on y a miled Percenlago of the farme.s are trophy hunters
(mainly Gsman)? what aboul the other peopl€ who donl trophv hunl the choetah thus don'l derive
economlc ben€Iil from it as a lrophy?

3. What isan elhi€l way of huriling the cheeiah?
Sine il is verv rare on lhis eadh to bs ablo to hunt an endangered species Namibia has a

very special lrcphy 6 ofier in the chestah Bul iroPhv huntifg must b€ done eihica lv' li is a well-
kn;wn ract lhat m;ny rame6 names are availablelo hunte6, and ifa hunterhas a clienl wlro wanls
a che€lah, h€ calls ihe farmeG who have more cheelahs intheirarsa, oiten becalse ther€ |s a
plattrco on lhe fah. cheetahs ars lhen traPped in th€ irap, and the hunter is called The cheetah
is €ilher shot in th€ trap or in a small @mp. This is not elhic€l lt works lh€ other way as well
FameB will s€l traps, and when a cheelah is eusht, theyeill@llup hunieB and orer the ch€gtah
as a irophy. or lhey use the ch€etah which is @ught h lhe irap as bail for another cire€lah
(every;e knows lhal cheelahs are very socialand if on€ is c€ughtln a group ih€ olh€rs willcome
iacki and then shoot the cheetsh when it @mes to lho one in the lrap. This is nol hunting a
che€lah. Hunting a che€lah is very difiicull

The elhic€lway lo shoot a cheetah is to track it and give ihe ch€etah as fair a chance €s the
hunter has Although [his is very ditficull it ]s ihe only othi€l wav lo huni a cheetah Hop€fully by
mprov'nq h€ €t1rc ot rhe h-nLers eno gu des ano Dy involv ng them more fulb in t'e r es€arch lh's
nal ng lhem managers ol t_s sp€ceslhat lhey !sp ro @.suds we @n asssl In reo-cng lneln@l
hunung.
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other felids, in a jwenile cneetah. (this had !o do with possibl€ genelic @uses or €talacts in
Siberian ligsrs 6t SD).

Long expe 6nc€s in research have shown that Inbrceding rcsutts in an €nhanc€d d€qre€ of
homozy€osity ol all€les. when mutant g6nes ar6 rosponsibt€ tor sp€cific srruciuEt abnomatilies or
abnormal prot€in @ntorm€tion, dis4s6 proc€ss€s b€com€ manitesi. The6 is every r€ason to
believ€ lhat in species $her€ ihe numberc are tow, homozygosiry and ittnsss witt €pp€ar

Podigr€e analysis, meticulous €utopsy siudy, and wide. biochsmicat anatysis wilt all be
nec€ssary lo €chi6v€ dasir€d goals. Some of the dis.as$ can b€ studies in iheir tlomc\zysous and
heterozygous stat€s from fibrous tissu€ cutures othors from serum and btood c€lls. lf s€ s6r abour
collecling, analy?ing and stoing as many sampl€s as possibb for pres€nt poputarions, rh€n in rhs
6vert ol sbnomalities dev€loping in [h6 futurc, the mateiat fof € syst€matic onquiry wi 

 

b€ on hand.

FRO[4 NalionalWldlite Magazine, Oc183, Drcining lh6 cene P@t by Richard Wotkomir.

Som€ or Caltomia s rar€ tul6 €lk suffer form shod lder i s, which imp€d€s f€€ding. Schonow€ld-
Cox susp€cls lhb Ray bs an unwelcone €tred of lnbrcsding t'hat arcse b€€u$ the biotoqists who
sstablished ih6 herd slarted with 1@ few individuats.

G€netie aDd Conserv€tion- Thomas Foose

Whalev€l lhe hanag€msnt prcgmm, t\e animals specilically selecled tor removat or r€produdion
will b€sl be idenlified by genstic crit€da as to maxamizs pr€serv€tion of gsneric div.rsiry. Bor,\
gEnetic and demogEphic management musi b€ appties with an constraints impos€d by th€
socilbjology of the speci.s. ll is nol merely snough, or €ven possibte mercty to rcgutate numbers.
Age dislributions also musl bs managed , and that each €ge class must contain an 6qual or sr€atBr
numberofanimgle lhan any olderags cla$.

A. The sg€ and sex struclur€ ol ths poputation ar particuhr
limes' lhat is how m€ny animals ol sacn sex ara in each age class
B. Ths agE and sex sp€cjtic survivorhsips- how long animals liv6 on the av€rasB d what ar6 ih6
chances lhat an €nimalwill survive to s certain aoe
C. Th6 age and sex-sp€dric fenititi€s - now wett ;nimats of various aq€s usualy c€n be e)p€cred ro

R€prcduciion or more simply brceding, sven if it is prolilic, is a prerequisitetor but is not equivab
lo lonq-lerm propagalion and presetuatior Sp€cies mlsr b€ manag€d genericslly and
demoglaphic€lly as biologiel populations.

IUCN Aulbt invol16 No 1 '3

On€ pitrall must b€ mentioned. lvhon a population b@m€s too smatt, demographic slochasricjry,
(chanc€ €ninction due lo sucn lactorc as a diseass €pid€mic or as a one-sid€d s6x €rio rosutlins
rrom I6w birlhs in th€ population) becom* a grcater danger !o the goputarion,s survivat rhat tos€ of




